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HER ANGEL.
MNntgery cowered and crou:chcd in tire door

of the beautiful porch,
Thora were beautiful people in there, and

they ail Il b3lorrged to tiro church,"
But Margery waited without; she ilid net

Ilbelong " anywbere
Except iii the dear Lord's bosoîri, wvho

taketh the cblidren
there.

And through the open door-
way camei floating ré
lovcly sound;

She shut ber eyes and im-
agined how the angeis
stood around

With thoir harps like St.
Cecilia's in the pîcturo
on tho wall-

Aht, Marger 'y did nlot doubt
that se looked the sing-
ers ail.

"Suirer the little children:"'
sang a heavenly voice
somoewhere,

or the seul of a veicu that
was winging away in
the upper air;

"Lot t.he chiîdren corne to
ine ! " sang the Ilangel"
in her place,

Anrd M.Nargcry, listening,
stood witht upturned
eyes aird face.

"Let thern corne 1let thein
cone te me!" And up
the aisie shte sped

W'ith eyes that sought for
the Voice, te fuilow
where it led.

Phe did nlot say te herself:
I'n' corning 1 Wait for

me!I
But it shone in her face, and

it ieaped ini her eyes,
dear Margery!

*IJp the stair to the singer
sheran-she touched the
hemn of her dress.

But the choir were bending
their heads, the preacher had risen te
bless

The reverent tbrong, and.-alas, be-
wiidercd Margery,

The voice has ceased, and the singers have
turned their eyes on thee.

bey look with surprise at her feet, and
agai at ber ragged gown,

d oe by one they pass with a careles
noid or a frown;

But the sweetest face bent near, and-- 1 Over ani over ahle hecard the word- -' h-
caille, «qid( MIargery. letriîiinig of inirîîcle4 dlii .Iess in

For 1 thotight twns ant atiîel sn.Let Ciitia of Càttlilce. and mnaniftŽstei forth bi.4
the ebjîdrein cone to tle.' glory ; and bi-4 'isciple.4 believed oin l.

With it tender sigh tho .4inger took the l'iere woe iiiaiiy baril %vor<i iii the
child on lier knce -es' Elzb thtui ty-n-yes

I sang the words for the decar Lord tigkeîl l q1uestion Il \hat is al iliracle
Christ, iny Mnargcry, 'l'lie I.oys did not answer. but iLftcr a

mninute .\unt lielen nid "l Il
is sontbing that oniy <od
can dIo."

T'his iulc.ere4tcd 1iiza't',tli.
.4he tricdl to thisîk oif tiigs
that only t ;<d coulil do.

lie Clin natice it ';nuw,-
site sni<I watcliing t)'o flakes
chase each othtLr -lutn (rutis

Mr. Nllrpll% wvN~ in~ tLuwNÇ
anîd there %vire big ttitilJer.
ance ineetings in the day-
tinte as wcll a,& the evcningr.
Elizabeth went tu 'nie v. %Ui
lier inother. <'utiîing. limte
in the stroct-car site hear<i
sote mon talking abutit bier
fittlier.

II I wotild bc a mîiracle
if that liain Alîouid gi' e up,
drinking," one of thern s9aid.
Site knew lie mnent her
fater, because hli ad 4puken
bis ntaino Ibut nl minute bc-
fore. 1it gave Elizabeth a new
thoughlt. F'atber oîght tu
-!ve up olrinking , it madîce
hit cross lioinetiixues. and it
iiade msother cry. God %va.-,
the one who :did iniracle4, anid
when Vou wanted anything
of Goà voit must ask ltin.

Elza eth sol% ed te mk Cod
::to do a miracle" to her
father. lier pravor th lt
nlight zulade illother cry agitin,
ttboughi Elizabeth dfid not
knlow it. The next day site
waï vcry happy. WVhan

THE A.SGEL. father went into the library
aftcr dinner, she follovred
him and cliinbcd onto bis lap

And so, for the dear Lord Christ, I take to tell her secret.
thec hGrne with me!"I I Father," she whispered. - thero is going

-IL ityz8 an ange] .san<''"I sobs littie to be another miracle 'I asked God to do
Ilargery. it; he is the one 'who, can, you know."

__________________ I his is very interesting," said father;

LVNOTER MIACLE.tell nie îjuick %what tire mniracle is to bc."
BY PASSY. hen, Elizabthl toli it ai), and repcated,

BY PANSY er question:
The boys were studying their Bible 4 =o't yufeel bure he wiiI dIo it,

verse, and littie Elizabe-th wa.s listening. father? "


